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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Atlantic N. J Januaiy 7. A three mastd
schooner, sugar laden, came ashore on Brlgan
Use bar last nlgbt during a densa fog. All hands
were down with chills and fever and the captain
was dead,

A boiler In the big puddle mill of the Allen-tow- n

rolling mill exploded damaging the mill to
the extent of 120,000, and Instantly killing John
Shak, aged 48, and fatally wonndlng several
others.

The Boston Transcript tells a correspondent
that It la never too oold to snow. Dr. Kane speaks
of a snow fall In the Arotlo Region with the ther-
mometer at 40 deg., below zero.

It Is said that Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the Washing-

ton banker and philanthropist, has given away In
all 18,000 000 In publlo benefactions and 11,000,000

In private charities. His present wealth Is esti-

mated at 13,000,000,

There are twenty-fou- r U. 8. Senators who do not
represent as many people, all told, as the two
from New York, That la, New York has a larger
population than twelve of the small States taken
together.

New York, January ohn Garvey, alias Big

Jack, the burglar who robbed the house of W. H.

Sheldon, at No. 44 Remson street, Brooklyn, on
Monday night, and while making his way down
to the street through a vacant house, fell the
whole height of the stairway and broke his legs
and arms, died n the Long Island College Hos-

pital this morning. Oarvey was a most notorious
burglar, aud had repeatedly served terms of Im-

prisonment for bold crimes. He had just finished
an eight year term In Blng Sing for participation
In a raid of masked burgUtB In New Rochelle.

Frank W, Palmer nominated P. M. of Cnloogo,

and H. Huldekoper oonflrmed as P. M. of Phila-

delphia.

The Democrats of the Wert Point committee
want to report In favor of a separate military
ohool for colored cadets.

Mrs. Chrlstlancy denounces as forgeries her
published letters to Giro. The genuine letters are

less gushing, she says.

Secretary Maxwell, of the Wheeling W. Va., gas

works arrested on a charge ot embezzlement, was
discharged, npon the grounds that he was not an

officer of the city, as Indicted.

At Philadelphia, F. Desmonlln fatally stabbed
his e enemy, W, Revell, and cut W, Cham
bers, a disinterested party to the death, while bis
pals brutally pounded a policeman,

In the Michigan Senatorial cauous at Lansing
Bagley was ahead on the first ballot, Baldwin
second and Conger third. Conger won on the
seventh ballot, receiving 69 votes, Bagley 57.

A large safe In the pork and beef packing house
of Jeremiah Murphy, No. 2423 Morgan street St.

Louis, was burglarized of two checks of 8000, and
a bag containing nearly 8100 In silver, Thursday
morning. The burglars missed a large haul of
16,000 which had been In the safe the nlgbt pre.

vlous,

Frank N. Brown, aged twenty-on- was shot by
hl father. Boeolal Officer Charles A. Blown, a

their residence, No. 108 Mayer street, Williams
burg, while protecting his mother from the lat".

ter'a violence, and died In the afternoon, The

father surrendered,

John O. Bailey, formerly cashier of the Guar

dlan Savings Bank and lately clerk In Adam

Roth's wholessle grocery, St. ;Louls, was found
dead at Cobann Station on the west end of the
narrow guage railroad Thursday afternoon, he
having suicided. Family trouble and loss ol his
situation are said to be the cause of the act.

Near Fort Scott, Kansas, a young lady's dress
caught fire. She ran Into the yard screaming to

her mother. The latter's oloibing took fire in at'
tempting to extinguish that of her daughter and

both were burned to death. The nude, charred
and blackened bodies were found by the hus

band and father upon his return home.

The Governor of Minnesota In his message, la

severe in his cenBure of the state for repudiating

her debt. He says : "At a time when financial
- credit classifies anew the roll of honorable debt

ors aud exalts our country among the nations of
the earth, shall our State skulk behind her de'
fense of sovereignty and defy the rule of right be'
cause, simply, she has the might t Shall Minn
esota herd with the repudiating States of the
South and bear aloft the crown of shame as the
only dishonored State of the North? Nay, I
would not wrong the suffering South, for there
may be some palliation for States crippled with
Internal disorders and scourged by war, there is

none for a State fattened by prosperity and blest
' by fortune.

Indianapolis, Ind January Gray's
message, delivered this a. m pays a beautiful
tribute to the late Gov. Williams.fafler which it
goes into a dlsouBblon of thejtconBtltutlonal
amendments, and the prospects of the State,

The Bag Harbor Branch of Long Island Ball

raad, from Ma tor to;8ag Harbor, has been block.
aded by snow since Christmas, leaving the rest

dents along Its line without communication with

the main line, exceptlrg with telegraph and with
sleighs.

Detroit, January Frederick
Kaultz was killed at this city, being crushed by a

bucket of coal falling upon him through the
breaking ot a chain on a derrick. Chas, Drewers

lived In the same bouse with Kiuitz ana toaay
committed suicide by banging, being unwilling
to survive his friend.

New York, Jannary 8.-- The statistics of total

quantity of grain, exclusive of flour shipped to
Europe from this port during 1880, show that 49,.

966,579 bnshels were carried by steam vessels,

This is an lnorease over 1879 of 9,000,000 bushels

by steam and 5,000,000 by sail.

Ban Francisco, January 8-.- A Walla Walla dls

patoh says A. J, Thomas was hanged there on the

4th Inst, for the murder of A. J. Brnnfleld and for

supposed complicity in the murder of Amanda
Bbanka last Jannary, A military company wa
called out to prevent any disturbance lrom a

crowd of twenty-fiv- e hundred persons who wit-

nessed the execntlon. Good order waa maintain-
ed. He confessed his crime, and said his wife
who was imprisoned for having been concerned

In the murder of Mrs. Shanks, has no share Id It

Bloomlngton, 111., Jan. 8. A cold and blood-

thirsty murder occurred here. A hired man
named Philip Macon, In the employ of Geo. L.

' Kelly, a prominent farmer residing three miles
from here, had an altercation with the eldest
daughter of Kelley, and the latter resenting the
Insult was attacked by Macon, who Jerked out a
knife, stabbing Kelley In the left side and Inflict-

ing a fearful wound, from whloh he almost In'
stantly died. The murderer waa arrested and
lodged In Jail to await his examination.

Monroville, January 8-.- As a wild freight, going
north, passed through Havanna, a town abou'
even miles from this place, on the B. & O. Road,

It struck a cutter; containing two ladies Mrs. Ell
Ellis and Mrs. C. Gauley, who drove onto the
track, not noticing the approaching train. Both

ladies were Instantly killed, and tne bone also.

Stanford, Ky Jan., 10-- On Friday at King's

Mountain Tunnel, on the Cincinnati Boutherm
one John W. Goooh waa in a difficulty with a man
named Hltcbell, when A. J. KUllan, an excellent

and brave constable, of Lincoln county, tiled to
part, the two men. Oooch shot KUlian twice In
the abdomen, Inflicting a wound from which he
died last night. Geoch's father also bit the

' wounded officer after he.fell, with a large rook.

The temporary factory of the Ausonta watoh
and dock factory In Brooklyn burned Sunday,
loss 840,000, This same company was burned out
In Ootober last with a loss of $2,000,000.

Twenty American cities to day oontiia over
100,000 people each ; twenty American States oon-jai- n

over 1.000.0CO people each.

A CONSPIRACY.

TO FORESTALL THE LAW, AND
PERMIT A CULPRIT TO GO

UNWHIPPED OF JUSTICE.

Secretary Barnes Carries His case Into the
and attempts to Anticipate the

Grand Jury—Monkey Business in the
Senate—Republicans

Dodging.

Special Dispatch to the Enquirer.
Columbus, Ohio, January 7. The Columbus

Journal this morning published the faot that the
Grand Jury now In session lu this county is busily
engaged In Investigating the affairs In tbe Secre-
tary of State's office, and the charges In tbe En-

quirer that Hon. Milton Barnes has been guilty
of embezzling the fees of his office.

Among the witnesses before the Grand Jury
were Governor Foster, Attorney General Nash,
Treasurer of State Turney, Captain Cope and the
correspondent, -

Tbe publication of these facts created some con
sternation among some of Mr. Barnes's Republi
can friends, and they resolved to anticipate the
action ot the Grand Jury by a little Special Legis-

lation.
Governor Foster came to Barnes's rescue In his

message, and Instead of attempting toen force the
law, ae he took a solemn oath to do when be as
sumed the duties of his bigh office, he plead for
tbe relief of the official who has been openly vio
lating it and robbing the people by converting to
his own use the moneys which belong In the
Treasury of the State.

The conspirators lu this scheme to throw the
protecting Influences of the Legislature over this
great wrong began their work simultaneously In
both Houses.

Barnes, like a restleis splr't, hovered about the
halls and corridors. Dick Dead-Ey- e Fanning
dropped In and illuminated tbe proceedings by

his presence.

In the House General Jones of Delaware, Intro
duced an Innocent bill, fixing the salary of the
Secretary of State at 83,000 Instead to 12,000, and
prolding that ell the fees ot the office should be
paid Into the Treasury, The law now provides
that in language as plain as the words written by
Ihe linger of God on the tables of stone, Qeueral
Jones wanted the rules suspended aud the bill
passed at once. Tbe objeot of this bill was to fix
the salary at 13,000, so that Major Townsend might
derive the benefit when he enters npon his office

next Monday. The Major has examined the
statute and knows te Is not entitled to the fees of
the office, and while the present law stands he
will pay every dollar of fees he receives Into the
Treasury, and not follow In the unfortunate and
Illegal footBteps of his predecessor. The legisla-

tive report, by your regular correspondent, gives
tbe details of the Interesting debate In tbe
House.

The most shameful part of the conspiracy de
veloped In tbe Senate, Colonel John Entrekln
the blue-eye- boy of destiny, the Mars of tbe Ohio
Militia, and the Idol of the people of Ross county,
allowed himself to be used as a catapaw to take
Barnes's burning chestnuts from the fire. He of
fered a modest resolution to construe Section 148

of tbe Code to mean that the Beoretary of State
had a right to the fees of his office, where section
Is says "Nnl" in thunder tones. Mr, Eatrekin,
who will henceforth rank as a lawyer of the first
magnitude by his discovery that the Senate of
Ohio had concurrent Jurisdiction .with the Su-

preme Court, had the audacity to proclaim thai
the statute was very vague and uncertain, and
that all Secretaries of State, for forty years, bad
gobbled the fees of this office! He fell baok on the
Governor's message and felt that something ought
to be done to oaution the law, and he might have
been frank and courageous enough to say that If
the Senate would adopt the resolution it might
have some effect on tbe Grand Jury and prevent
Ibat body from indicting Mr. Barnes for embez-

zlement. He sat down like a man who felt that
he had done something be was ashamed of. Sen-

ator Holllngswoith, who comes from Barnes's seo

tlon of tbe State, appeared as his especial defend-

er. He was cocked and primed for the occasion.
He read extracts from the musty rolls found on
tbe body of the Egyptian mummy to prove that
the Legislature had a perfeot right to let a wrong-

doing offioial out of a hole. His argument in
Barnes's defense was overwhelming, but waa
knocked seven ways to confusion by Senator
Saltzgaberwho, discovered that there was an In-

strument called the Constitution of the State of
Ohio, which prohibited the Legislature from ex-

ercising Judicial powers. In a neat and clean-cu- t

argument he showed clearly that the Legislature
bad no right to construe the statute. The Attor
ney General was the only one beside the Court
who could give an opinion upon the law, and for
some strange and unaccountable reason the Gov-

ernor and Barnes both bad failed to called upon

this officer for an opinion. A motion to refer the
resolution to the Judiciary Committee disconnect-
ed the conspiracy. Barnes moved over to tbe
grate and pulled some comfort out of a t

cigar, Tbe scheme didn't seem to be working to
suit him. Professor Hartshorn thought there
ought to be no haste In the matter, and Senator
Hltohcock expressed the opinion that It was the
duty of tbe Legislature to legislate and not to con-

strue laws. Senator Jackson read the law npon
the question of the tees, and showed that there
could be no doubt about lta plain Intent and
meaning.

When the Senate convened at three o'clock this
afternoon Entrekln and Holllngsworth concluded
that tbey had not votes enough to adopt the reso
luiton, and concluded to consent to a reference.
The Democrats feeling that they were strong
enough to defeat the resolution determined to do
so.

The motion to refer waa vokddown. There
were fourteen Democrats present and only twelve
Republicans. The following Republicans were
absent: Senators Beer,Carran,Eggleaton,Flelsch-mann- ,

Klrby of Hamilton, Mounts, Polland,
Prlngle, Sinks and Strong. O'Hagan waa the
Democrat absent. Senator Van Cleaf offered an
amendment to refer the subject to the Attorney-Genera- l

for his opl.ilon, bnt the Chair, by

a remarkable ruling, deolared this out of or-

der.
Then the n began. The Republicans

finding themselves outnumbered resolved to
break np a quorum by not voting, but Senator
Ballzgaber called attention to rule 16, by whloh
all Senators present bnt sot voting were requir-

ed to be to entered on the Journal. The Chair
nled In accordance with the role, and then the

grave and dignified Republican Senators, the
representatives of the party of progress, of culture
and all that sort of stuff, behaved like big boys at
a district sohool. They abandoned their seats and
left the Senate In the bands of the Democrats. The
Tbe wealthy Senator Perkins of Trumbull, wbo
entertained Senator Conkllng and General Grant
at tbe great meeting at Warren last summer, tried
to hide in the lobby. Peter Hltcboock, the pure
and honorable Senator from the Reserve, crept

through the railing and became Interested In a po-

litical map that looked like a diagram of a tape-

worm that bad been a tx ller explosion. Hon of
Lorain a brother of the Michigan Congressman

rn out and peeped In like a olown at a one-hor-

circus, Professor Hartshorn of Stark, an
educator of the young, a scholarly man, so far
forgot his character as to hide In the wash-room- .

Colonel Entrekln, a Colonel In the Ohio MUltla,

was seen going In the direction of the water clos-

et. Polland of Adams, tall and awkward, looked

like a country boy sneaking np for a raid on a

watermelon patch.' At one time Kelly, Cltne,
Polland, Hartshorn, Holllngsworth and Hall were
gathered In the wash room like a Coroner's Jury,

holding an Inquest on a cake of soap. Boilings-wort-

tried to aot as master of the childish and
disgraceful proceedings, and bobbed around like

bunblebee In a country graveyard. When the
vote was over the truants would come sneaking
back. They would no sooner get their seats than
the Democrats would foroe another vote, aud
away they would sta ipede again. They were all
driven out of the hamber no less than three
times. It was a ridiculous and humiliating
spectacle. It was kept up for several hours, until
in disgust, President pro tern. Richards declared
the Senate adjourned, and the resolutions went to

the table. Tbe fun will poslbly.tbe resumed to
morrow. Pickaway,

PERSONAL VARIETY.

Dr. Schllemann bas presented his collection of
Trojon antlqultlei to the Emperor of Germany,
to be placed In tbe museum at Berlin,

Colonel Forney will soon appear in a new role
-t- hat of novelist. Tbe Appletons have now In

press an American novel from his. pen that prom-

ises to be in its way a sort of "Endymlon," bit
ting off men and women of the, day aud serving

them up under fictitious nameB.

Senator McDonald of Indiana, after his term ex
plres next March, will return to his old profession

as a member of the firm of McDonald & Butler at
Indianapolis. He Is quoted as saying: "The

practice of my prolesMou has been my life busi
ness and politics but an episode."

Mlas Leonora Taylor, the only young woman In

the Senior class of tbe Law Schools In Michigan
University, has been elected poet of the class.

She Is also Chief Justice of the Supreme Coutt of

tbe University of Michigan, the highest office In
the moot courts of the Law Schools,

Mrs. Harriet N, Cooper, a colored woman, died
at Cheltenham, one of the suburbs of St. Louis,

on New Year's day, aged 115 years. She weighed
400 pounds. Mrs. Cooper was tbe mother of twenty-f-

ive children, the youngest ot whom Is 62 years
old, Her husband, still living, is 101 years of
age.

Two distressing cas a of Insanity have occurred
at Erie Pa. Mr. and Mrs. B do, a young couple
have got Into financial difficulties. Their little

house bas been seized and sold. Tbe prospects of

tbe County Hone for themselves and children so

worked upon tbe minds of the parents that they

were discovered to be violently insane, and will

be taken to an insane asylum.

The Supreme Court of California bas set aside
a verdict for 820,000 damages against the Central
Paciflo Railroad Company. and In favor of the
widow of one of the conductors, wbo waa killed
In a collision with two bead of cattle, while bis
train was roundlnn a curve at a point where tbe
track was not fenced. Tbe Court held that the
conductor knew that the track was unfenced at

that polut when be entered tbe employ of the
railroad, and that he took his own chances of be

lug injured.
Mr. B. B, McDonald of Llbbj PrlBon fame, died

in Denver. Colorado, last week. He was an officer

In tbe Union army, and was cent with other pris,

oners to Llbby. He tunneled under tbe prison

wall and wide yard, and after forty-nin- e nlghu
of oonBtant toll emerged with one hundred and
forty-nin- comrades at a safe distance trom tbe
prison, McDonald planned the escape, aud bas
been looked upon as the leader In the undertak-
ing. He reached the Federal lines In safety after
traveling on foot In the midst of the enemy for

one hundred and thirty-fou- r miles .

Galveston, January 6. A Kewa special from
Henrietta says: "A man named Van Rise refused
to drink with James Curtis. An exchange o.'

shots followed and Curtis fell, dying within ten
minutes. Rice, badly wounded, was carried to a,

doctor's office. As he was placed In a chair, a
ball was fired through the window, killing Rice.'

FOREIGN NEWS.

Three hundred amnestied communists have re-

turned to Berlin from New Caledonia,

Seven emplo; es were roasted alive In the burn
lng of Gener's cigar factory at Havana,

England's exports for December were 18,250,-000-

against 16,500,000 In December 1879.

New York, Jan, 8.- -A London special says that
the ships Cape Sable and Wild Rose have founder.
ed at sea, with their crew of 85 men. The master
and 16 of the crew of tbe Indian Chief, which
was wrecked at Long Sand, near the entrance of
the Thames, Thursday, were washed off the wreck
and drowned during the night.

The Bores are organizing the Caff res In the
Wahkerstroon district. The Boers have tbe sym

pathy of the whole Dutch population throughout
South Africa, and some of the Englishmen.

London, Jan. 8. Three of Are Irish Land Com.

miislonera recommended to tbe Government tbe
adoption of fair rent, free sales and fixity of Rev

enue. Kavanagh and O Connor d Issent.

The remains of Lieutenant Irving, of Sir John
Franklin's Arctic Expedition, were interred yes

terday at Idlnburg.
Doublln, Jan. 8. Irish constabulary have been

instructed to attend fairs and markets and pre
vent "Boycotting."

London, Ian. 9. The steamer Arlzonla, which
sailed from Liverpool yesterday, for New York
took 100,0:0 of gold.

Havre, Jan. 9. The steamship Gellert for New

York, takes 500,000 franca In specie.

Paris, Jan. 9. Tbe result of eighty elections are
reported showing that foity-fou- r Republicans, six
Irreconcllablea and eight Conservatives have
been returned and twenty-tw- o second ballotswlll
be necessary. No communists have as yet been
reported elected.

London, Jan. 9.--A dispatch from Dunbar re-

port tbe Boers bave driven the Natal mounted
police to within three miles of New Castle
Heavy firing bas been heard In the direction of
Wahkerstroon. The Boers are committing ex'
cesses on the western border of Natal.

A dispatch from Constantinople says ; The
Porte bas been officially Informed kkat the Tur
coman victory at Goek Tepe was a crushing one.

London, Jan. 9 Th'rty-tw- o of the crew of the
Bpantrh steamer Leon, which sank In collision
with the steamer Harolda have been saved,
Thirty are still missing.

A dispatch from Athens says that military
preparations are proceeding most actively. An-

other squadron of cavalry has been formed. A

sensation has been caused here by the news that
the Turkish : presa advize the Porte to dismiss
the Greek minister from Constantinople and ex-

pel all Greek! from Turkey .

A dispatch from Doublln reports that the Boeri
attacked Wahkerslron, Friday last, bnt were

In eon sequence of Sir George Collier's
remonstrance the Boers have recroased the border
of Natal. The Rasutos have again crossed

Into Grigna land, east, but were repnlatd
with a loss of fifty men.

THE CANNON CONTEST.

Washington, January 9. A Salt Lake dispatch
announces that Governor Murray of Utah, has
given a certificate of election aa delegate In Con-gro-

to Campbell, the Gentile candidate on the
ground that Cannon la not naturalized and that
he la living In polygamy. Cannon said In an In-

terview here that the same grounds were present-

ed to the Committee on Elections of the Forty-thir- d

Congress1, composed of such men as George

F. Hoar of Massachusetts and Martin I. Townsend
of Now York In the case of Maxwell va Cannon
and the Committee and House, without a division
rejected the doctrine now asserted by Mr. Camp-

bell. Cannon also says he waa naturalized ac-

cording to law by a court of competent jurisdic-

tion In 1854.

FORTY. SIXTH CONGRESS.

SENATE.

Washington, D. C, January 7. The Vice Presi-
dent submitted a communication from the Secre-
tary of War, calling attention to the InsufUceucy
of the appropriation of 875,000 made by tur House
in tbe Army Appropriation bill for reorustlng ex-

penses and recommending an appropriation ol
197.000 ; also, from the same officer, a oommunica
tlon reoommendlng the appropriation of 882,500

to meet tbe operating expensee of the Portland
and Louisville caanl for the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1882.

KELLOGG'S CASE.

Mr. Jonas presented a memorial of W. J, Moore
of New Orleans, alleging that Win. Piatt Kellogg
procured his election as United States Senator by
bribery and corruption, said Moore being one of

tbe bribed, and asking to be examined before the
Senate Committee on Privileges and Elections-Mr- .

Jonas moved its reference to Bald committee-Mr-

Cameron (Wis.) said Moore bad already
been examined by a committee. Ho opposed re
ference until it were seen whether that examina-
tion covered the question of bribery,

Mr, Jonas remarked that the petitioner claim
ed that be was not previously examined as :o
bribery.

Mr, Hill (Ga.) said be would hesitate to reopen
the examination of the case for such testimony an

that of Moore's whose character he denounced,
Mr, Logan In this connection wished to learn

what the prospect was for the final disposition
of tbe ease. In any event, he thought it remaik
able that a mau should publish himself to the
world as a rascal wbo ought to be In the peulten
tlaiy, and be faked the Senate to Investigate him
and see If he ought not.

Mr. Kellogg said Mr, Moore had recently been
discharged from the New Orleans Custom House
for attempted embezzlement. He had since ap
plied for hinting that otherwise
be would send papers to Washington. Mr. Kel
logg said that Moore lu deposing that he had been
bribed by Kellogg had lied, and if he swore to
bad nnrjured himself. He was a blackmailer and
bad offered to sell bis evidence to each side. Mr,

Kellogg could bring a thousand oltlzens of New

Orleans to refute his charges,
Mr. Hill add that Mo.ire had once before offered

to testify agali at Kellogg, but on being given a
place In tbe Custom Housj he testified in h'sfa
vor. He wts now repeating the plan, Th'swas
a fine example of the character of the members of
the Packard Legislature. Mr. Hill had never
seen one of them whom he would believe under
oath. He believed Kellogg had championed
Moore's credltlblllty 'when1' he wis examined
though now be off-re-d to bring one thousand
men to show hie bad reputation.

A general d'aoi salon ei sued.
Mr. Kellogg r aa, laicsiM, to oontradlct an

assertion by Mr. Hill that the membeisof
the Packard Leg'slature swore before the com
mlttee that tbey were bribed.

Mr. Hill Interrupted, remarking that he bad
said no'such thing.

The two Senatois went on speaking together,
and Mr. Hoar called the Senator from Georgia to
order.

Mr. Kellogg proceeded with corslderable feel
lng to I ssert that no Packard member admlted
bribery, and that all the evidence of bribery had
been ve'uted by Kellogg on Democratic evidence
He remarked that the Senator from Georgia wr
still trying to keep up the attack upon him by

the meats of memorla's, etc., In continuation of
hlB threat at the opening of tbe esse that he In

tended to drive Kellogg to tbe wall. Mr. Kellogg
then reviewed Moore .'s ti alimony.

Mr, Hill In replying, said his assertion wfs that
members who before the committee bad denied
bribery ;bad before sworn that tbey were brlb.
ed, He did not proprse to notice what sluing
membe's's&ld. Thfs discussion would have one
good effect, In calling public attention to the in
fluence of the Cratom Hoi.se In this esse. Tbe
morning bour expired and the d'scusslon wc

-

CONSULAR AND DIPLOMATIC BILL.

On motion of Mr, Eaton the bill making appro
priations for the Coi sular and Diplomatic service
of the Government was taken up.

HOUSE.

Washington, D, C. January 8. Hon. O'slen Ray,

elected to succeed the late Evarts Farr as repre
sentative from tbe third district of New Uamp
shire, appeared this morning and was sworn in
Morey reported favorably a bill providing that
the rate of postage on second-clas- s publications
deposited In a letter carrier's office for delivery
by carriers shall be uniform at two ceul3 per
pound. Referred to tbe calendar. Wood was in
bis s?at although he is not In good health
and npon his motion the house went Into com

mlttee on the funding bill with Covert in the
chair. Wood said that some Changes would be

suggested by tbe committee. He hoped that tl
gentlemen would con fine themselves to the sub
ject Immediately under consideration, In order
that the bill might be completed A large
number of amendment and substitute s are pend
lng to Ibe bill, and it wis ruled that each section
of tbe committee's bill be perfected before another
amendment can be offered. Tbe fits' section hav
lng been read. Wood, by direction of the ways
and means committee, moved to amend by re
ducing the rate of interest from i to 8 per cent
Bucknell Inquired whether he could now offer

an amendment to test the sersa of tbe House at to
whether it would bave a longer or short bond
CUfflln oppesed the reduction to three per cent.
and gave notice of an amendment to make a five

twenty bond, that Is, a bond for five years, but
which may ru l for twenty years. Cli Alio said
he did not believe that It would bepots'.ole
float a bond attbree per cent.f unlets tbe bond
was to be a long one. He did not speak for tbe
bankers, but he spoke of the opinions of bcslne
men. The difference between three per cent, for
five years and three and a half per cent, wonld be
twa and a half per cent. Kelly argued that If
ClaOltu's suggestion was adopted, the Govern
ment would be compelled for years to pay for
the prlvelege of redeeming Its bonds as it Is do.

lng now . He called attention to the fact that for

the year ending In October last, the Treasurer
paid over 83,000,000 for the prlvelege of applying
1108 000 000 of its cash to the extinction of its debt,
Frye said that before the recess he had voted In

the ways and means committee for a bond at
three per cent, interest, but during the vacation
he bad consulted with business men, and he wpa

now prepared to take another position. Keefer
propoied to amend by fixing the rate of Interest
at not exceeding 4 per cent, so aa to leave it to

the discretion ot the Seoretary of the Treasury to
fix the rate of interest according to the needs of
the business. Kelly replied to Ibe remarks of
Frye, that business men said that a three per
cent, bond could not be Boated.

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY.

Mlllersburg, O., January 10. A stabbing affray
took place upon the streets Friday night whloh
may result fatally. The particulars are aa fol

lows: It appears that Robert Lldy, a young man
of our town, bas been paying his addresses to
Mlas Mamie Renfrew, a daughter ol William
Renfrew living on South Clay street The parents
were opposed to the visits of the young man, who
forbid him the house. Last night the parents
were absent and Miss Renfrew met Lidy on the
street, and the two weie taking a stroll on South
Washington street, where they were met by James
Renfrew, a young man, and Edward Renfrew,
and a still younger brother of the lady, who In a
body, Immediately attacked Lldy with stones,
one of which struok Lidy In the face. In the
melee Lldy got down and the trio on blm, when
James Renfrew slabbed Lldy under the arm. Tbe
blade struck a rib and glanced and went aronnd
backward, making a wound three Inches deep.
Lldy at this time did not know he was stabbed ,

and got up and went home, where be fainted
from exhaustion,

Young Renfrew has left tbe country .consequen

no arrests have been made. Lldy will proba-

bly recover with good treatment.
Miss Renfrew Is an educated lady, and moved

In the highest circles. Mr. Lldy, although not
having much of this world's goods, has a trade,
being a saddler and harness maker, and exactly
on what grounds the objections come Is not
known, but is known probably by the parents of
the young lady. The young lady's parents ex-

press regret at what bas ocourred, and have visit-

ed Mr. Lldy at his home.
James Uhl, a drover of this place, while on his

road home from Pittsburgh last night, fell asleep
and bad his Inside pockets cut open and bis
pocketbook extracted, containing 150 in money

and a draft calling for 1600, besides other valu-

able papers.

CAPTURING A WIFE.

George Bovard Is tbe name of a ycung Metho
dlst minister who attended tbe annual conference
of tbe M E, Church at Mercer, Pa., a couple ot
years age. While there he and a young lady
teacher of the Soldiers' Orphan School, located at
Mercer, fell In love with each oilier. Her name
was Ciara Shaffer, He was about to start to India
to christianize he heathen. A correspondence
was kept up between them and be wanted her to

come to blm, be married, and atslst In his labors.

He had no money to pay her expenses aud she
had none, In this emergency, a few mouths ago

she made a confident of " Dick" Wright, a heavy
clothing merchant of Meicer, and be being a big
hear'ed man, with generous impulses, offered to
supply her with what money she needed to reacb
her far off lover, She gladly accepted the offer
and at once began ber preparations for the long
Journey. "Dick" and Mlsn Shaffer were thrown
much together for a while, and about the time
she was ready to start be was deeply ia love with
her himself. But he said nothing and she started
for New York with enough of "Dick's" money in
her pocket to take her to India. Two or three
days after ber departure be grew despondent aud
chlded himself for having given away his chance
for marryli g Miss Shaffer himself. A thought
struck him and tbat waa to follow her, and if pos

sible overtake her before she boarded a steamer
in New York for distant India. He acted promp
tly on the thought, took the cars, reached New

York, found the vessel In which she was to sail,

Miss S. was already, on boar 5; be made known
but affection, asked her for her hand for himself,
was accepted, and tbe two returned to Mercer a
few days ' go as man and wife. The outcome is a
Utile rot'gh ou the yout g minister who
wresilii g with superstition and Itolatry in dls
taut India.

IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT.

Gladstone's Reply to Criticisms of the
position.

London, January. -In the House of Commons

last night Blr SiatTord Norlhcote said be could not
oognratulate the government on the state of affairs
In the East, He attacked the government for aban
doning the Irish peace preservation act and for not
resorting to coercion long ago. Tbe government had
broken down In Ireland and mischief done was In

calculable. The government bad been guilty of

criminal neglect He refused to believe that any
tinkering of the land laws would effectively settle
the question. Information bad reached him that
not a tenth pat tot the outrages committed were re
ported and that the mischief was growing.

Gladstone replied tbat there was no serious d ffl.

cnlty to apprehend In regard to the (Jrcek frontier
question. Every step that had been taken had been

taken In accord with other powers, which was the
best method lor the solution of the emestton, The
government was not responsible for the Basuto w.

The late government had not recomnisnded the re
newal of the Irish peace preservation net. If there
was any censure in connection with the subject It be
longed to the late government and not to the govern

ment which only succeeded to theodlce when the act
bad lapsed and whlcb could only renew It, Aa to the
accusation agalnBt the executive It waa a fact that
wherever they had prohibited a meeting that meet
ing waa "not held. The government thought they
were bound to try tbe effect of the existing laws,

They had not, like tbe late government, arrested
three Insignificant persons, who were ever brought
to trial. Crime and violence bad prevailed In Ire
land to a far greater extent than now. lie would not
admit that the Land act of 1870 had altogether failed,

but he did admit tbat no provisions were requisite,

to tbe assignments of the tenants' Interest, and that
the changes Intended to give free scope to theexperl-men-

ol creating peasant proprietory had been In

sufllclent, and almost Inoperative. The government
did not see their way to dealing wltb tbe borough

franchise In Ireland this season,

PROTECTION AGAINST CORPORATIONS.

TIONS.

The Principles to be Advocated by the National
League.

The organisation which Is to be hereafter styled
the Natlouat League, and which held
lta Drat meeting on Tuesday evening last, met again
In tbe Knickerbocker Cottage, In Mlxth avenue last
evening. L, E. Chittenden presided. He explained
to those who were not at tbe first meeting the pur-

poses of tbe organlzttlou as he understood them. In
a word, be said, the object of the organization waa to
prevent the great wealth of the country from falling

into the hands of corporations.
Col. Frederick A. Conkllng said tbat what was

needed was to make the country Demo-

craticdemocratic as Jefferson wanted It to be. One

of tbe most abiurd fallacie waa tbat the wealthy
classes pay all the taxes. The truth Is that they pay
none. If the American people could only be made
to realize tbe simple fact that labor In the end pays
every cent of tbe taxes, It would end a thousand
evils.

Tbe Committee on organization appointed at the
first meeting, made a partial report. They recom-

mended that tbe name of the organization be "The
National League." The principles
to be advanced by tbe League were tersely set forth
as follows I

We advocate and will support and defend the right
of the many as against privileges for the few.

Corporations, tbe creation of the State shall be

supported by the State.
Labor and capital-alli- es, not enemies: Justice for

both,
The signers of the report were L E Chittenden'

Francis B Thurber, William Word, Theodore E
Tomllnson, Henry Nichols, James K Serrell. John
W Keogb George W Da Cunha, Dr Robert B Gibson

and W 8 Wolf.
The report waa accepted, but the committee waa

allowed the privilege of amending tbe report
at the next meeting and of making additions to
it,

EP Miller spoke In behalf of Peter ICooper, who
was unable to be present. Speeches were made
by Messrs H H Stuart, F B Thurber, and T,E Tom-

llnson.
The Rev R Herbert Newton, John Swtntonand

others who were'uuable to attend, sent messages of
regret Jf. Y. Sun.

MORE VICTIMS.

Allen town, Pa., Jannary 8. Philip McCafferty,

Mlohael Boyle, Peter Gallagher, Jamea Harklns,
victims of the boiler explosion, died last night,
making thirteen deaths up to this morning. Two
more are In a dying condition.

At an Investigation Into the cause of tbe recent
boiler isxploslon, by which thirteen Uvea were
lost, two boiler makers testified tbat the explo-

sion was the result of the accidental Introduction
of a current of oold air, whloh forced Itself Into
the of Her and created a vacuum. Oue witness
swore be saw tbe boiler leaking a week ago. Oth-

ers testified that they Baw It leak JuBt before the
explosion.

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD

Burgling burglars were scared out of Allen's

jewelry store, Leetonla, Thursday night, by sev
eral shots from A. Thompson's "dlssolver."

A big black bear was shot In the streets of Nor
walk last week. It was a tame bruin, belonging
to W. H. Cleveland, wbo tieated all bis neighbors
to b'ar meat.

The state insurance department, started in 1872

has collected In the past eight roars IJ04,U4 88(

and paid out 181,091. 12, leaving a balance In the
treasury of 8123.023. 76.

E. Julius Bolanz, of Wadsworth, caused the
arrest of E. J. Loomls, president of the Sliver
Crtek mining company, and Loomls' son on

charge of attempting to rob him.
An Avondale barkeeper, on his death-bed- , con

fessed tbat a young man named Zab, supposed to
have siiclded, was killed by Podgett, the propri

etor of tbe saloon where he (the barkeeper) work- -

ed.

CaBper Roichert, a young farmer, living near
Mlllersburg, was arrested on a charge of bastardy
preferred by Mary Kelly, a voluptuous, but not
really handsome domestic. Casper Is 23, small of
stature, and of a nervous temperament, aud not
so handsome as to lead oue to suspect that tbe
girls would lavish upon him such a wealth of
affection. Casper stepped up to the captain's
office and settled by marrying Mary Kelly.

United Brethcren church at Sevillo Is urned.

At New Philadelphia, Mrs. Christina Hoffman
fell dead In ber pew at church while singing a
hymn.

Mrs. Charlotte Wilson, of Youngstown, did not
care to live any longer, and swallowed carbollo
add.

Old soldier at the Dayton Home was shoveling
coal out of a wagon, when be foil out and broke
bis neck.

Hon. Columbus Delano has presented Kenyon
College wltb 810,000. it will be used In tbe erect-Io- n

of a preparatory hall.

Mrs. Ellen Douglass, a widow at Cincinnati,
shot herself Tbursday, because J. Smith would
not marry ber as be had agreed to do.

The Franklin county jury bas been looking Into
tbe charges made against Secretary Barnes of ap-

propriating illegal fees.

A bill has been introduced In the douse pro
viding that all practitioners of medicine In tbe
State must be over 21 years of age, attend two
courses of lectures, graduated at a school of med-

icine, and be registered by a Probate Court.

John L'Aommedieu, of Ashtabula, wbo shot at
George Fargo, with Intent to wound blm, haa
been sentenced to two years in tbe O. P.

Mary Jane Miller of Mansfield sued Frank Hep
peard for bastardy, and Frank promised to make
matters right by marrying ber, but be did not
come to time. Tbe constable caught him and
said he must either marry Mary Jane or go to Jail
right off, and so be went and got a preacher and
married her.

A most serious charge Is made agalrst a Ger-

man of Cleveland named John Llpscombe, a
resident of Perry street. It 1b asserted that his
daughter, 18 years old, is pregnant by him, and
has already given birth to one child, of which he
is the father, It is further asserted that Llpscom-

be is not married to tbe woman be calls his wife,
though she is 45 years old, and has given birth to
nine children, each of whom calls Llpscombe
father, Report says, loo, tbat the alleged Mrs.

Llpscombe waa married when only 11 years old,
and when 13 years old left her husband, and sub-

sequently went to live with Llpscombe. The
wbole affair Is creating considerable talk, though
as yet no arrests have been made, but soon wll-b- e.

Cincinnati electric light company Incorporated
Saturday.

The 13.000 Ohio Central depot at Mt. Gllesd, Is

nearly completed.

Phillip Keller, of Bucyrus, was perhaps fatally
gored by a bull Saturday,

The Ice break In the raging Ohio river, did
8100 000 damage at Cincinnati.

DOUBLE EXECUTION AT NEWARK
AND PHILADELPHIA.

Three Men and One Woman Swung Into
Eternity.

Newark, N. J.,January 8 Mrs Melrhofer, convict-

ed with Frank Lammens, her paramour, of the mur-

der of her husband, J W Melrhofer of West Orange,

October 18, 1879, was banged In the county Jntl this
morning, The UudesrSherlff cleared thecorrldor, In
which the gallows was erected, of groups of persons
who had consreKated. One hour later the Sheriff
knocked at the door of the room where Mrs. Melr-

hofer wrts Imprisoned, and the condemned woman
stepped forth. Herarms were pinioned attheelbow,
the noose adlusted around her neck, and the cortege
proceeded to the gnllows. With the condem ned wo-

man marched the Sheriff, and Immediately behind
him came the Under Sheriff and deputies In the rear
wero two constables. Once under the shadow of tho
gallows no time was lost in pinioning the lower limbs
of the woman. The noose was then hooked on to
the rope that dangled from the cross-bea- tbeblack
cap was drawn over the face and the (fatal signal
given. There was a dull tbud as the weight was re-

leased and the body of Margaret Melrhofer shot up
ward with a convulsive Jerk. It spun around several
times and at lost bung an Inert mass. She died In

about nine minutes.
Lammens was brought from bis cell at 11:30, and

asked to see tbe Jury that convicted him, but tbey
were not present. He declared bis Innocence and
was led trembling to the gallows. He died in about
fourtee minutes. Neither of the culprits made a con-

fession.

DOURLE HANGING AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, January who killed bis
wile on the morning of March 23d, last, and then at-

tempted to kill himself, and Sullivan, who killed the
woman with whom he lived, and who had separated
from ber husband In Oil City, Pa, were executed to-

day. Sullivan was manager for a minstrel troupe,
Both men pawed a sleepless night. The priests ar-

rived at the prison oarly, and the religious exercises
continued until the time of the execution.

At Sullivan and Hayes were brought out and
Immediately the procession formed and marched to
tbe gallows. Both men walked firmly. On tbe scaf-
fold both men knelt and prayed, the priests kneeling
between them and when they arose noyes laid aside
the beads npon which he bad been telling his prayer,
and attempted to address those present, speaking in
awtld and Incoherent manner Meanwhile Sullivan
stood calmly kissing his cruclflo and listening to th
exhortations of the priest, The priests retired to the
top step of the gallows where tbey knelt, tbe nooses
were adjusted and at 10:38, while tbe priests w ere re-

citing tbe "De Profundi," tbe drop fell. Both bodies
received a fall of four feet, Hayes appeared to die
without a struggle, and in minutes the beating of
his pulse could not be felt. Sullivan straggled vio-

lently, and It was 17 minutes before the physician
pronounced blm dead. After hanglng27 minutes the
bodies were cut down, when It was ascertained both
died from strangulation.

OHIO EDITORS ABROAD.

Sandusky, January 9. The arrangements for
the Zanesvllle meeting of the Ohio Editorial As-

sociation are complete. Tuesday evening there)

will be an Informal meeting of the members,
Wednesday morning at IS o'olock a formal busi-

ness meeting and eleotlon of officers. The re-

maining time will be at the disposal of the people
of Zanesvllle, and on Thursday forenoon they
will leave for Baltimore. General Passenger
Agent Lord, of the Baltimore 4 Ohio, bas decided
to give a special train and.speclal oare on the)

road.


